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Background

• The goals of the European Water Framework Directive (WFD) for the aquatic environment require a substantial reduction of diffuse phosphorus (P) loads from farmland in Denmark.
• Mitigation agricultural P losses is a challenge, as critical losses of ~0.5 kg P ha⁻¹ are only a small fraction of actual soil P content.
• Tile drains and ditches connect fields to receiving waters and act as subsurface highways for both soluble and particulate P and nitrogen.
• P-load from drainage ~33% (400 t), DK

Drainage filter solutions are targeted and potentially cost-efficient mitigation options to reduce nutrient losses in drainage water.

Project methodology

Supreme-Tech provides the scientific basis for developing cost-efficient filter technologies for P-retention and N-removal in agricultural drainage water by:

I. Identifying the best performing filter substrates for nutrient retention under highly variable flow regimes and nutrient loads
II. Explore technical solutions for field scale implementations of the filter technologies

The project is structured in seven closely linked workpackages:

Objective of SUPREME-TECH

• Explore industrial high-affinity P filter substrates
• Explore innovative filter technologies targeting drainage losses
• Increase the filter denitrification capacity
• Analyse the recycling of P-saturated filter substrates to soil
• Assess contamination risk and filter function regarding pollutants
• Model filter systems to optimize design and filter function
• Analyse the cost-effectiveness of filter technologies in the landscape

Implementation of drainage filter technologies

Case-study area 1:
• Drainage catchment: 140 ha, Constructed wetland: 1 ha (0.7%)
• Estimated hydraulic load ~4.000.000 m³/year
• Peak load: 504-1008 m³/hour
• Sediment transport: ~10-40 t/y
• P-load: 70 kg/year
• N-load: 7350 kg N/year
• HRT CW: 8-16 hours

Scientific challenges

• Variable hydraulic load / peak flow events
• Variable nutrient load – nutrient mass correlates with hydrograph
• Handling sediment load
• Reducing P concentrations to biological threshold (<0.05 mg/L)
• Enhancing denitrification – high load during winter
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